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To An Oamapoodenta.
furnish stamped self-addressed

envelopes to all regular correspond-

ents. If your supply is exhausted,
•end us your name and address, and
we will send you another batch.

TIMES AND TRIBUNE.

FAITH.
Tie fiftieth wedding anniversary

and the birthday celebration and the

home coming of their children at the
home coming of Mr. and Mrs. James
Ritchie, near Faith, last week, was
ofle of the finest and best that Venus
ever saw. One hundred and fifty-five
people were present. Five ministers
and one lawyer were present and all
made nice talks suitable for the oc-
casion. Rev. G. O. Ritchie, Rev. C.
A. Brown, Rev. J. D. Andrew, Rev. H.
A. Trexler, and Rev. C. A. Ritchie
and Attorney J. M. Wagoner, all made

the. finest addresses Venus has ever
heard in a long time. Their children
from a distance were: Mr. 1\ L.
Ritchie, Beverly Ritchie, Dorothy
Ritchie, D. L. Ritchie, James B.
Ritchie, and Marion Ritchie, of Co-
liflribia, South Carolina; Rev.
and Mrs. C. A. Ritchie and two pret-
ty daughters, from Binghamton, X. Y„
Mr, Arthur Ritchie and family, of
Asheville, Mr. and Mrs. .Toe T.
Ritchie and little son, of Salisbury,
Route 3. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lingle
add family, of Faith.

..We got a picture of the table, show-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Ritchie, in whose

bailor this beuntitful good dinner was
given, under (he beautiful oaks in the
front yard. We also got the picture
of the entire crowd on the porch of
the home. Anyone can get one of the
pictures by mail for 17 cents in post-
age. Address J. T. Wyatt, Salisbury,
N. Route 3. ‘

Many ¦ valuable presents were giv- '
' en to Mr. and Mrs. Ritchie by their

children and grandchildren and
friends.

Venus went to Albemarle Wednes-
day on the train to attend a sale 8
tniles east of Albemarle at the foot
of Naked Mountain, to buy some old
time things. We got a haircut and.
shave in John W. Sides' chair at the j'
Sanitary Barber Shop. 223 N. Main
St. He is a mighty good barber, and
made us look fifteen years younger,

j ,We met Charley Shaping and toojs
dinner with him. He works at the '
Palmer Stone Works. Next day when '
Wt came back from the sale we took
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Jos- 1
ey. They are all well fixed. Mr. !
Josey is foreman of the Palmer Stnme
Works. He formerly lived at Faith.
We met the proprietor of the Palmer
Stone Works and his wife and their
typewriter was as busy as a bee in the
office. The young lady typewriter '
could operate the machine and not

look at it, she was so well posted.
They all stopped and had a talk with
Venus. This is one of the largest
and finest cutting shells we ever saw. 1

Mr. Beach, on Route 7, out from
Greensboro, sent and got some eczema 1
salve. s

We met tin* new manager of the
Newark Shoe Store in Salisbury. He
is one of the heft and cleverest young
meu in the city and is a Rowan
county boy.

We took a ride with H. C. Kirk in
his little buggy with the little pony
Friday.

Fourteen car loads of people called!
to see Venus when they made the trip |
last evening sight seeing.

VENUS.

NO. TWO TOWNEHIP.
The weather is some cooler these

days.
Miss Nettie Sue A'exatidcr lias re-

turned to her home, after visiting her
uncle in Newberry, S. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Alexander and !
family. Mr. and Mrs. George I .vies j
spent Monday and Tuesday in Shelby
with Mrs. Alexander's brother. They
alsp motored on to Chimney Itoek.
They reported a nice time.

Mr. W. A. Sossamon, of Hunters-
ville, spent a few days iu our neigh-
borhood last week.

The children anil grand-cliildren
gathered at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
T. .H. Letter and gave Mrs. Letter a
birthday dinner. She received lots of
itthe presents. We wish her many
inure such happy occasions.

“LITTLE GIRLIE."

ROUTE SEVEN.
Cotton picking wiil soon be on in

iarpest in this neighborhood soon.
Roy Christenbur.v returned home on

Sunday after spending a week with
Jit* sister, Mrs. C. A. Harrison, of

Salisbury.
Sirs. C. A. Harrison and son, Arlie

J»i of Salisbury, spent Sunday with
Mrs. R. O. Ohristeubury.

Venus, Mr. R. O. Christenbury bfis

an ear of corn which he got out of his
field this yea! and is eleven and one-
half inches ’ long and contains 1,130

\ grains. If you can beat that for an
ear of corn, trAt it out.

Kannapolis made it three out of
three from Concord. It is reported

I in the Salisbury Post of the 28th, that
- if Kannapolis were in the Piedmont

, League that they could win games
1 right along. If they could, why don’t

they put them in? We hope that the
Concord boys will have better luck in
the baseball line next year.

Gome on, *White Hall and Rocky
River, with your items. We like to

. read them.
. Mr. H. M. Motley and children, of

, Charlotte, spent Sunday at the home
i of Mrs. R. O. Christenbury.

CAROLINA KID.

LOCUST.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Osborne spent

last week with relatives at Sanford.
Misses Mary Furr and Emma

Treece, of Kannapolis, spent the
week-end at home.

Mr. Trotter, of Charlotte, has been
the guest for several days of Rev.
and Mrs. E. D. Teeter.

Mr. D. W. Turner has been nurs-
ing a sore foot, the result of stepping
on a nail.

Mrs. R. IV. Simpson has been vis-
iting relatives in and near Oakboro.

Mrs. l’antha Burris and two chil-
dren, of Kannapolis, spent last week
here among relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Hart sell, Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. Smith and N. IV. Hon-
eycutt and Cranford Eudy, toured
some of the western part of the state
during the cool days.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Tetter and Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel Teeter, the latter of
Charlotte, are spending some time at
IVilmiugton.

Miss Jocelyn Tucker, of Concord,
spent last week here in tile home of
her grand-parents, Mr, and Mrs. G.
H. Tucker.

The Oakboro Woman's Club was
entertained last Thursday afternoon by
| the local club. After the regular
business was transacted a demonstra-
tion on basket making was given .by I
some of the Oakboro members. Re-
freshments consisting of ice cream. 1
eake and fruits were served.

Baptisings took place last Tuesday
morning at Smith's Ford and also at
Garmond's.

As a result of the meetings just
closed one was baptised into the fel-
lowship of Pine Bluff M. E. Church :
(others also connecting themselves) I
and several with Smyrna Baptist
Church.

Friends here of Mr. Julius Little
sympathize deeply with him in the
death of his companion, who was bur-
ied last Thursday at Love's Chapel.
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ROCKWELL ROUTE 2.
The people of this neighborhood

haw been picking cotton.
The revival meeting which was to j

have begun Thursday night, Septem-
ber 3rd, lias been put off again.

Miss Lillie Troutman, who has been 1
spending some time with her sister,
Mrs. lia Taylor, of Rowan, has re- ’
turned, to her home in Concord.

-I very large crowd attended the
singing convention at Enoehville.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Connell spent
Thursday at South Yadkin, attending
the Baptist Association meeting.

J. W. Connell made a business trip
to Salisbury Monday.

BUTTER CUP.

ST. STEPHENS.
Mrs. I). W. Barringer is right sick ¦

at this writing.
The condition of Mrs. Mary Mor-1gan and Mrs. ,T. M. Dry remain

about the same.
Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Yount and l

son. John, returned Tuesday from the
mountains, where they spent a week.

The Lutheran Brotherhood will
meet at the church next Saturday eve-

! ning at 8 o'clock.
1 The woman’s missionary Society
wttl also meet at the parsonage at the
same hour. C.

STANFIELD.
Mr. and Mrs. Zeb Honeycutt and

children, of Oakboro. spent Sunday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.
F. Furr.

Mrs. C. M. Love and children spent
the week-end in Oakboro with her
daughter, Mrs. Lester Little.

¦ Misses Nell and Eula Honeycutt
spent Saturday night with Hisses
lia and Eunice Furr.

Mr. Flame Little of Oakboro, made
made his regular call at Stanfield Sun-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Furr spent the
week-end with her parents, Mr. and

i Mrs. John Honeycutt.
Mr. amt Mrs. Adam Love, of Har-

risburg. spent, last week-end in Stan-¦ field with relatives.

I Mrs. A. E. Greene spent Sunday af-
ternoon with Mrs. E. T. Honeycutt.

Mr. and Mrs. Oates Flowe spent

i Sunday afternoon in Stanfield with¦ relatives.
) Miss Ruth Little spent Saturday

i night with Miss Gillie Belle Honey-
cutt.

f Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Braswell went
I to Monroe Friday oh business.

: Miss Vada Mills spent Sunday as-
; ternoon with Miss Eula Honeycutt,

i Miss Effie Hartsell spent Friday
; night with Miss Nettie Ckmtx, of

i Stanfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Furr spent last

week in Union with relatives.
Mr. J. S. Honeycutt went to Albe-

marle Friday on business.
Mr. B. L. Hale spent the week-end

in Oakboro.

CONCORD ROUTE THREE.
The crops are suffering for rain. It

is going to make the cottpn and corn
crops short on account lof the dry
weather in our section.

Marvin Morris and friends of the
Roberta Section spent awhile Thurs-
day evenink with Sir. and Mrs. E. K.
Misenheimer.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Graham tnovefl
to Mr. IV. IV. Hoagland's Monday.

Mrs. Fannie Blackwelder visited
Mrs. P. D. Blackwelder Tuesday af-
ternoon.

Mrs. Effie Edison is improving at
this writing.

The revival meeting is going on at
Carmel Methodist Church this week.

POLLY PARROT.

STANFIELD ROUTE 2.
The dry weather still continues.

Rain is needed very much.
The fanners are getting busy cot-

ton time is here.
Mr. and Mrs. John Love, of Kan-

napolis, spent last week with Mrs. An-!
nie Lore, near Stanfield.

Mr. James Love and Miss Ella Pe-.
treae, Mrs. Herrin( of Kannapolis, j
spent Sunday with Miss Vassie Love. '

This community was shocked last ;
Thursday when the death angel visit- 1
«I "the' home of Mr. Julius Little of
Monroe, and took his beloved vfi’fe.
Mrs. Little was a faithful Christian
and was loved by all who knew her.
She leaves to mourn her death a
husband and mother and nine children.;
The bereaved family has our deepest j
sympathy. Everything was done that
earthly hands could do to help her.
but God has taken her to a home she
has talked about so long, and it is
hard to part from our loved ones, but
we all can live a life as this faithful
mother did and meet her in that bless-1
od home above where there will be no i
parting. Her remains were laid to j
rest iu Ixive’s Chapel cemetery to I
wait till resurrection day.

The water is sure getting scarce in !
this community. Rocky River is the I
lowest that anyone can remember. j

Venus, this w aiter knows of a worn-1an who has a cook pot that, lias been
used since before the civil war. It
lias been used through three genera-
tions. Can you beat that for a cook
pot ?

Mrs. Maud Furr and children and 1
Mrs. Cora Oloutz spent Saturday as- ,
ternoon with Mrs. O. S. Tucker. j

Come on. Roberta and Rocky Ridge, [ 1wit* your items. Stanfield Route 2 is
track again after spending her vaea- 1
lion. BLUE EYES.

MISSION.
Mrs. Will Harkey is suffering from

a sore foot. Some time ago she stuck
a thorn or some other object in her
foot, and it has become infected and is
very bod.

IVe gladljL welcome Mrs. Della
Mann back inVo our village.

Misses Zula Mauney, Odessa Furr.
Cletus Irambeth a nil Frauk Mauney
spent Sunday afternoon with Misses
Bertha and Annie iratter, of Piyler.

Miss Della Herrin and Mr. William
Smithspent Sunday afternoon with
Miss Cleonia Crayton.

Mrs. J. It, Blackwelder, and two
daughters, Miss Zeliah, and Mrs. Her-
man Luughlin, and children and Mr.
Fred Boat, of Concord, spent Sunday
in the borne of Mr. 11. D. Crayton.

Mr, and Mrs. IVilie Mauney, and
children spent Suuday afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Hartsell, near Mt.
lleasant.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Hatheock and
little daughter, visited Mrs. Rutha
Furr. Sunday.

Misses Estell Hatley and Ethel
Crayton and Mr. Dan 1.owder spent u
few hours Sunday afternoon in the
home of Mr. H. 1). Crayton.

Rev. Will Harrington, who has
been away in school-for some time,
will preach at Mission Baptist Church
Thursday night, September 3rd. All
come out and hear him.

Those who joined the Church at
Mission during the revival meting
w illbe baptised at Liberty„Hiil on the
Albemarle-Charlotte Highway Sun-
day morning at !1:30. The change
was made because there was not
enough water in the old baptising lake
near Mr. Luther Almond's. After the
buprsing Rev. Fletcher Lambert will

1 preach at the church at 11 o'l-Jock.

THE CONrflßn 'iSATI Y tririinf

i er.
Misses Della Herrin, Zula Manney

and Cleonia Crayton and Mr. Cletus
• Herrin, all of Oakboro high school.

spent the week-end with their par-
; ents.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Williams were
visiting at Mr. and Mrs. ‘D. C. Lin-

i ker’s Sunday night.
Mrs. Crease Dorton has been right

sick with hay fever.
D. C. Linker had his ten acre field

of corn cut down and shocked Thurs-day. He says that is the best meth-
of to save the roughness when feed
is going to be scarce.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Martin were
' visiting Mrs. Martin s father Sunday

up near Mill Bridge. k

Miss Thelma Martin and Miss Mar-
gie Thompson were visitors in Chim-
ney Rock Sunday.

Mr. Robert Warren and family
were visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur lVarren Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Allen and fam-
ily were visitors at D. C. Linker’s on
Monday night.

Mr. IV. M. Linker has engaged I>.
C. Linker to start grading on the
plantation for his new furniture fac-
tory about September 15tb. We arc
sure glad to hear bf this new enter-
prise going up in our section. '•

J. IV. Readling hoves into bis new
residence on the Kannapolis road on
Wednesday.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Tom Shinn are glad to know they
are improving.

Mrs. IV. A. Fink and children were
visiting her brother, Rev. CharliePleas up near Statesville last tgeek.

' Mrs. Sarah Allen and children have
j returned home after visiting friends

! near Asheville.
D. C. Linker has a crowd of hands

| picking cotton. The cotton is the
lightest it has been at this time of
year.

Mrs. Tillie BJuckwplder-has -faieu a j
job vn the mill at'Kaunaiions.'

IVe would like very much to hear
the news from Black Jack again. We

; Sure enjoy reading those news makers
| sure do enjoy reading the news,

j Mr.. Shelton will move into the
bouse vacated by Mr. John Readling. i

FARMER’S WIFE.

ROBERTA.
Tlie people in our community are

busy picking cotton these warm days. 1
C. D. and L. IV. Blackwelder had

their first of cotton ginned last (
week. |

Jay and Clifford Blackwelder enter-
tained a number of their boy friends |
at a chicken and pigeon stew Satur- i
day night. Those who enjoyed the oc-
casion were: Theo, Carl, Allen, Ju; .
Robert and Clifford Bluckwelder, Mar- '
shuii, J. C., Bennie, George aud Mr'
thew Furr. Adam Hudson, Frdd Furr,
Gamer Veqble, James Autcn, Luther >
Hill. Robert and Luther Mason, Clar- j
encc Cochrane, Haiup Linker and ,
Jack pegs. They seem to far we girls ,
but ofTourse we don’t care. All seem-
ed to enjoy thciuselcves to the foil- ,
est extern.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dees, of near
White Hall, spent Saturday nraiit*
with Mr. and Mrs. L. IV. BlnekweKler. .

Miss Ethel Yates entertained a num- 1
her of her friends at a pound party ’
Saturday night. Those present wage:
Misses Matronia Furr, Allene Hatley, !
Willie Alexander, Mary, Della. Myr-
tie, Ina. and Lillie Rodgers, Darnie .
Knuggs, Lillie Mae Snuggs, Viola j
Smith. Messrs. John Cochrane, Gar- '
ner Verble , Henry Motley, Walter
Cochrane. Garland Lemonds. Earl Bil-
lings, Clifford Yates. Howard t'och- 1
rane, and Marvin Myers. They re-
port a fine time.

Prayer meeting Saturday night at :
Mr. Bob Horton's. Everybody is i%>
vited. SWEET DREAMS. ’

FAITH.
Mr. Carl Misenheimer lias just

awarded the contract to John Earn-
hardt to build -his handsome new resi-dence here in Faith. They coni me no-
cd by tearing the old building down
August 31st, aud September Ist. ihey
laid the foundation of the new build-
ing. Those at work are Ernest Wil-
helm. foreman. John Trexler. Mur-
ray Trexler. and Robert Wilhelm,
John Earnhardt, contractor.

Miss Varnell Raney, of Salisbury,
is visiting Miss Carrie Belle Gurdugr
at Faith.

J. A. Propst, Cbiua Grove, Route 2,
the big watermelon raiser, bad a load
in Salisbury.

Mrs. Banks Shup-ng, Mrs. Arthur
Kluttz and Mrs. Chariie Earnhardt,
passed through Paith in their big car
on their way to Salisbury joadeil with
all kinds of produce. They arc g rad,
smart people and hfve more than they
need at home.

A large crowd is expected at the old
soldiers' reunion at Rimertowu on
Friday, September 4th.

When we went to attend the salie
at the home of the late B. F. Blalock.

8 miles east of Albemarle, the sale¦ was postponed on account of the widow
i being «kk. They showed us a bome-

, made blanket, white and home-made

¦ white table doth, home-made bed cov-
erlet and white hsme-made counter-
pane. Mrs. Blalock made these with
a loons, wheel and cards when she
was young.

Mira Mnble Upright, China Grove
Route 2, sent us 16 cents in stamps
for one of those pictures we took at
the Concord Lutheran picnic. She
said she was in the group. That’s the!
way to do. Send and get one. They |
turned out extra fine.

St. Luke's Home Coming was a
great success. Venus was there and
he has lots of items about it to send
in. VENUS.

KANNAPOLIS ROUTE ONE.
A surprise party were given to

Misses Bessie and Lula Pethel last
Saturday night, August 20th. There >
were about 40 present Many delight- J
ufl games were played in the yard. I
Everybody was asked in the guest)
room and several Contests were eo- 1
joyed. Those winning prizes were: l
Miss Lois Ridenhour. of Salisbury, i
Mira Grace Brady, of Kannapolis, B. t
W. Pethel, of Kannapolis.

After rhe contests ice cream aud
cake were served. Everybody re-
ported a nice time. ROSEBUD.

NO. S TOWNSHIP.
Rev. J. M- Clark, of Statesville,

filled the pulpit at Gilwood last
Sunday in the absence of the pastor
H, A. Barnes.

The Sinclair Oil Co. lias completed
S. J. Hartsell's filling station. Every-
thing is up-to-date. Customers served
on short notice.

Allison & Goodnight are overhaul-
ing their gin aud puttiug everything
iii trip to gin cotton.

The bail game Saturday, GilWcod
vs. Harrisburg, resulted in a score of
8 to v 4in favor of llareisbui'y, Nick
JEut Gwluight say»,|jc (We' wot pro-
pose t« pltiay Gibsoft Mitt and Hitrt-
scll Mill and Harrisburg all one
team. He says that one at a time and
he will edme out njiead. He sayk they
trebled .on him Saturday.

We are still having dry hot weath-
er.

There will be preaching Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock b,' the pastor,

I Rev. F. A. Barnes.
W. B. Goodnight is still running

his saw mill on the Overcash place.
Mrs. Virginia Hartsell has return-

ed to Chariotte to takf up her work as !
a trained nurse.

Will, Jim and Rome Bradford and
family, of Charlotte, visited friends
aud relatives Sunday. A. J. Y T. |
Jersey Cattle Breeders to Meet In

Charlotte.
Raleigh, Sept. 3.—CP)—Breeders

owners of pure bred Jersey cattle in
North Carolina comprising the mem-
bership of tve State Jersey Cattle
Club will meet in Charlotte on No-
vember 4th, it is announced.

The meeting, which is announced
for 8 o’clock ip the evening, at the
Chamber of Commerce, will be the
oedhjsion for the annual banquet, the
election of officers, and u general bus-
iness meeting of the club. On Thurs-
day, the following day, the cattle dub
will hold its annual sale of pure bred
cattle, according to an announcement
liy Professor R. H. Ruffner, head of
tlie department of animal industry at '
State College and secretary of the
club.

“Tlie members of our club will sell
forty choice, registered pure bred Jer-
sey cows, fifteen heifers, and five
bulls." says Professor Ruffner. "These
are all North Carolina raised anim-
mals, bred and reared by some of the
leading dairy farmers in the sttate.
The sale will be held for the purpose
of distributing this good blood among
other farmers, in an effort to build
up and improve the dairy cattle of
the state.”

The committee in charge or thi-s
sale. Professor Ruffner says, lias jus)
completed a tour of the state, visiting
alf tlie leading herds, aud has se-
lected a high class of animals to be
consigned. Wherever the committee
went, he says,' they found the breed-
ers enthusiastic about the edming
meating and sale. A Urge attend-
ance of the best farmers in North
Carolina is eximcted.

Making the Best of It.
"Can you he’iv me get my car out

of a mmllisle V asked, the mot or lit.
“You’re stuck?" queried the tat-

mer.
"Oh, no doubt. But there isn’t any

other way out, so I’ll pay you what
you demand.”

The Key to Popularity.
Witli girls he was most popular.

Though not a charming sinner.He won the hearts of all with
just:

, "My. but you’ve getting thin-
ner !” I

•Friday * September ¦ 4 1923
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U 1 AIDN’T you know that if’you have less than three1-/ gallons of gas in your Ford, you are liable to stall on
steep hills? Next tune this happens get out your gauge
stick and see how much gas you’ve got. Then, if the gas is
low, turn the car around and run her up the hilltrokwards. }That little trick will save you from getting a wrecking car . - >' •
out for nothing.”

< ’ These stunts that .experience has taught the Fleet Boss
come in mighty handy, but if you want to play really sate 1 ~f

your tank well filled with “Standard” and you won’t , '
staU on any hill. Take a look at the bil level, too, before
you start on your trip. Have you tried the new “Standard”

v Motor Oil for Ford cars? It is the best we have found so |t
far and we use a lot of Ford cars ourselves.

• - \ ;••

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (New Jersey )

"STAN DARD"
IM.I MOTOR OIL

Jin*Jtovp Gars
l RESULT OF 55 YEARS’ EXPERIENCE IN REFINING

'

)£ t $

AGRICULTURAL COLUMN . >

Conducted by
B. D. GOODMAN.

* *

? *'********#**?

Better Poultry Week.
In view -of the fact that the poul-

try of Cabarrus are not producing as
they should and the time is getting
very short in which to get them start-
ed to laying before cold weather; the
Home and Farm Agents are planniug
a series of poultry meetings in order
to discuss with the farmers and their
wives in the different communities
the importance of culling and proper
feeding, in connection with housing.
All are invited to attend some one of
these meetings.

First meeting will be held at Cefl-
ter Grove Poultry Farm, Friday gf-
ternoon of this wyek, September 4,
2 o’clock:

Dates and places of meeting of the
first week:

Monday, September 7, Georgevillc
Community, Mrs. Alvin Shipn, at 2
p. m.

Tuesday, September 8, Rocky Hirer
Community, Rev. -T. H. Spence, at
10 a. m.

Tuesday, September 8, Midland
Community, Mr. M. A. Hambletop, at
2 p. m.

Wednesday, September 0, .Bethpagc
Community, Mrs. E. J. Bumplc, 10 a.
m.

Wednesdaq, September; 0, Midway
Community, Mrs. IV. F. Taylor, at 2
p. iu.

I ’ Ttnimlflv Unlpmhpr Ift Pnnlup

- ——a.: ;

Tent Community, Mrs. J. Ivey Cline,,
10 a. m.

Thursday, September 10, Winccoff
Community, Mrs. 11. O. Cnidwelt, at
2 p. m.

Friday, September 11, North and
Soutb Carolina Beekeepers Association
meeting, Charlotte, N. C., Chamber of
Commerce. *

Second week program .o be an-
nounced Thursday, September 10.

WANTS INFORMATION ON
OUR AGRICULTURAL METHODS

. Honduras Man Wants More Informa-
tion About North Carolina,

Raleigh. Sept. 3.—M*)—North Car-
. olina’s fame has extended to the re-

: public of Honduras, it is indicated in
communications received from C. R.

; Mahaffey, who lia§ written the North
Carolina state department, of ugricul-

. ture for literature on agricultural
methods in use bere.

¦ Mr. Mahaffey was supplied with
copies of "North Carolina, The Laud¦ of Opportunity," issued under the

’ direction of tre late Major IV. A.
Graham. HiK letter of aeknowledgr-

- ment containued a request for more
: information about North Carolina.

He stated that the' Chariee R. Mabaf-
li fey Library, at Juticalpa. Alaucho,

: Honduras, tlie second largest library
in the entire republic, was especially

- anxious to have on file for Its agri
. culturally inclined readers informat ion

regarding North Carolina's method of
r raising tobacco.

> This library,,, he explained, was

founded principally for the purepso
-of eneouraeiue the use and nromotine

lan understanding of the English lan-

I guage. He \ffa gratified, be said, at
receiving copies of “North Carolina,
The Land\ of Opportunity," aud de-
clared that they would be placed at
the disposal of Honduras citizens vis-
iting the librhry.

Recently the department of agri-
culture received copies of official farm
bulletins from Ukraine. While tttfl
text of the bulletins was in the lafl
guage of Ukraine, the captions were in
English and indicated that there was
an extensive movement on foot there
jto improve the soil and raise better
crops. The bulletins were an invi-
tation to North Carolina to send some
of its own farm literature in return.

Lenoir-Rhyne Will Open For Fait
Term September Bth.

Hickory, Sept. 2.—Lenoir-Rhyne
College will open for. the fall term on
Tuesday, September Bth, with pros-
pects for a full attendance of scholars,
it was announced at the college. Dr.
John C. I’eery, for five years presi-
dent of the local institution,will leave
on September 15th for Newberry, S.
C., where he has accepted the call to
become pastor of {he Church of the
Redeemer. Dr. V. E. Monroe, pastor
of Holy Trinity Lutheran Church,
will act as president of the college
until a permanent one can be secured.
' The faculty ( list this year is coikr
sidered one of the strongest as well
as the largest the college has had.
Severul of the professors have already
arrived and made arrangements far
homes this winter. Among the fac-
ulty members arc three who hold Pfc
D decrees.» .«.
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“Everybody Wins’ to be Slogan in The Tribune and Times Campaign*

| NOMINATION COUPON j |
„'fir Nomination Blank iu The Tribune and Time* "Everybody Wins” | f

.Campaign
__

§ L

gj I hereby enter and cast 5,000 votes for 'II

Bhi |

1 1
I|iit• Address 4--- -*

,
|

,1,1 '
'

' -ft £

iM..As u ejudidatc in The Tribune and Times "Everybody Win*" Prize 1 1

B NOTE—Only one nomination blank accepted for each candidate nom-
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FREE VOTING COUPON
r - iu The Tribune and Times "Everybody Wins" Grand Prise Campaign

GOOD FOR 100 VOTES
j- 1 hereby «a»t 100 FREE VOTES to tke credit of— "¦'>

| M ...V 1,--.-.
* I

name and *direw<jf 0* cnjKtidaterS
H unH oOJeffvfcred to tß* Eltw&ow'fcaarttOTut'of'The B
U Trhute and Tthiea, Rsom 200 Cabarrus Bank Bltfc.,' or P. O. Box B
I "HI count as lOfIrFREE VOTES. It doe* not cost anything to-'M
H cast these coupons for your favorite candidate, and you are not re- fl
Jl strieted in any sense in voting them. Get all you can and send them in fj
{¦j —!*ey »H count. Do not roll or fold. Deliver in flat packages. NOTE Hf
g euupou must V voted on jr before SEPTEMBER MTH.
B ' ,' .

; Id

--r^rTTTTngj

GOOD FOR 20,W0 EXTRA VOTES |
FIRST SUBSCRIPTION COUPON E|

Accompanied b,v the uomiuation blank, and your first subscription ptH
this coupon will start you in the race for the magnificent Tribune anil fit
Times gifts with a grand total of more than 35,000 votes. This eon- tS|j
Mm may be used only once aud is vulfd only when accompanied by a pJIS

H subscription remittance.

1 Name of Subscriber if

11 contesuats N«me —...i;;,..,,.. 1
BS \j- f] if ,¦ \ . "C

HI An»u& Bwloaed - v|
This coupon will count 20.000 free votes when returned to the Cam- F

Tin paign Manager, together with the first subscription you obtain. It jfl
yW ,uu *4' ***accompanied by the caajt, and the subscription must be for u1 11 ars^^Raisßs:' a
JIB -v , > r u K v Ifc. i "1J|

Mail or Send This Coupon for Information

[ f
/>. •

< ' 1
INFORMATKW COUPON

I THE TIMES CAMPAIGN
*

¦ Boa 4St— T

cmcwipr. o.

Geptlemen i—Please send me detailed information. I am inter-

ested In your Gift Distribution. , • jl

Pbone Address ... ...
.
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